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No. 137

AN ACF

HB 367

Amendingthe act of June22, 1964 (P.L 84), entitled “An actto codify, amend,
reviseandconsolidatethe lawsrelating toeminentdomain,”variouslychanging
theeminentdomainlawrelatingtothe declarationof taking,notice,objections,
possession,relinquishment,viewers and filing of their reports, additional
condemnees,joint claims,guardians,appeals,costsof transcripts,terminationof
viewer’s proceedings,paymentof damagesinto court, removal,dislocationand
moving expenses,witnesses,and the boardof viewers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 402 and 404, subsection(e) of section 406,
subsections(a) and (c) of section407, sections408, 502, 504 and 505,
subsection(b) of section506,sections507,508,510,513 and514,clause
(1) of subsection(a) of section516, sections519,520,522, 608,609 and
610,clause(2) of section703 andsection704,act of June22, 1964 (P. L.
84), known as the “Eminent DomainCode,” are amendedto read:

Section 402. Condemnation;Passageof Title; Declarationof Taking.
(a) Condemnation,under the powerof condemnationgiven by law to a
condemnor,which shall notbe enlargedor diminishedhereby,shall be
effectedonly by the filing in court of a declarationof taking, with such
securityasmayberequiredundersection403 (a),andthereuponthe title
which the condemnoracquiresin the propertycondemnedshallpassto
the condemnoron the dateof suchfiling, and the condemnorshallbe
entitled to possessionas provided in section407.

(b) The declarationof takingshallbe in writing andexecutedby the
condemnor,shallbe captionedas a proceedingin rem, and shallcontain
the following:

(1) The nameandaddressof thecondemnor.
(2) A specific referenceto the statute,article and section thereof

underwhich the condemnationis authorized.
(3) A specific reference to the action, whether by ordinance,

resolutionorotherwise,by which thedeclarationof takingwasauthorized,
including the datewhensuchactionwastaken,andthe placewherethe
record thereofmay be examined.

(4) A brief descriptionof the purposeof the condemnation[and the
need therefor].

(5) A description[or plan] of the propertycondemnedsufficient for the
identification thereof,specifyingthe city, borough,townshipor town and the
county or countieswhereinthepropertytakenis located,a referenceto the
placeofrecordingin theofficeoftherecorderofdeedsofplansshowing
thepropertycondemnedor astatementthatplansshowingtheproperty
condemnedare on thesamedaybeing lodgedfor recordorfiled in the
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officeoftherecorderofdeedsin suchcountyin accordancewith section
404of this act

(6) A statementof the natureof the title acquired,if any.
(7) A statementspecifying where a plan showing the condemned

propertymay be inspectedin the county in which the propertytaken is
located.

(8) A statementof how just compensationhasbeenmadeor secured.
(c) Thecondemnormay include in onedeclaration oftaking anyor

all of thepropertiesspecifiedin theaction bywhich thedeclarationof
taking wasauthorized.Theprothonotaryshallchargeonefeeforfiling
eachdeclaration of taking, whichshall be the sameregardlessof the
numberofproperties or condemneesincludedtherein.

(d) The condemnor shall file within one year of the action
authorizing thedeclarationoftaking, a declaration or declarationsof
taking covering all properties included in such authorization not
otherwiseacquiredby the condemnorwithin such time.

Section404. RecordingNotice of Condemnation.—Thecondemnor,
upon filing its declarationof taking,shall on thesamedaylodgefor record
a notice thereof in the office of the recorderof deedsof the county in
which the propertyis located.If the propertyis locatedin two or more
counties,thenoticeshallberecordedin all s~ichcounties.Thenoticeshall
specify the court term and numberof the declarationof taking and the
dateit was filed, andshall containa descriptionor plan of the property
condemnedsufficient for the identification thereofandthenamesof the
ownersof the propertyinterestscondemned,as reasonablyknown to the
condemnor, and shall be indexed in the deed indices showing the
condemneeset forth in the notice as grantor and the condemnoras
grantee.[The recorder shall receiveas a fee the sum of five dollars ($5) for
recordingeachnoticeand twenty-five cents(25~e)for eachnameindexed.)

If plansare to berecordedaspartof thenoticetheyshall besubmitted
on standardlegalsizepaper.If plansare to befiled aspart ofthenotice
theyshall be in legible scale, andfiled in a condemnationbook, with
a notation asto thecondemnationbookor file or microfilm and page
number,file numberor microfilm numberto be madeby the recorder
on the margin of the notice. The recorder shall receiveas a feefor
recording eachnotice thesumoffive dollars ($5) plus onedollar ($1)
for eachpagerecordedafter thefirst, andfor filing planstwo dollars
and fifty cents ($2.50) for each page or sheetof plan filed and
twenty-fivecents(25~e)for each nameindexed.Upon the notice being
assigneda book and page number by the recorder of deeds the
condemnorshall file with the prothonotaryunder the caption of the
declarationoftaking a memorandumofthe bookandpagenumberin
which the notice is recorded.

Section406. Preliminary Objections.— * *

(e) Thecourtshalldeterminepromptly all preliminaryobjectionsand
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makesuchpreliminaryandfinal ordersanddecreesasjustice shallrequire,
including the revesting of title. if preliminary objectionsare finally
sustained, which have the effect of finally terminating the
condemnation, the condemneeshall be entitled to damagesas (1 the
condemnationhad been revokedunder section 408, to be assessedas
therein provided.If an issueof factis raised,thecourt shall takeevidence
by depositionsor otherwise.Thecourt mayallowamendmentor directthe
filing of a morespecific declarationof taking.

Section 407. Possession;Entry; Paymentof Compensation.—(a)The
condemnor[after filing], after the expiration of the time for filing
preliminary objectionsby thecondemneeto the declarationof taking,
shall be entitled to possessionor right of entry upon paymentof, or a
written offer to pay to the condemnee,the amountof just compensation
as estimatedby the condemnor.If a condemneethereafter refusesto
deliver possessionor permit right of entry, the prothonotary upon
praecipeof the condemnorshall issuea rule, returnablein five daysafter
service upon the condemnee,to show causewhy a writ of possession
should not issue, upon which the court, unlesspreliminary objections
warranting delayare pending,mayissueawrit of possessionconditioned
upon paymentto the condemneeor into court of such estimatedjust
compensationand on suchother termsas the court may direct.

(c) Thecompensationpaidundersubsections(a) and(b) of thissection
shall be without prejudice to the rights of either the condemnoror the
condemneeto proceedto a final determinationof thejust compensation
andthe paymentsheretoforemadeshall be consideredonly as payments
pro tantoof thejust compensationas finally determined.However, in no
eventshall the condemneebecompelledto pay back to thecondemnor
the compensationpaid under subsections(a) and/or (b), even if the
amount of just compensationasfinally determinedshall be lessthan
thecompensationso paid.

Section 408. Revocation of Condemnation Proceedings.—The
condemnor,by filing a declarationof relinquishmentin court within one
yearfrom the filing of the declarationof taking,andbefore having made
the paymentprovided for in section407 (a) or (b), or as to which the
condemneehas not tenderedpossessionof the condemnedpropertyas
provided in section407, may relinquish all or any part of the property
condemnedthat it has not taken actual possessionof for use in the
improvement,whereupontitle shallrevestin thecondemneeasof thedate
of the filing of the declarationof taking,andall mortgagesandotherliens
existingasof suchdateshall be reinstated.Noticeof said relinquishment
shallbe recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof the county in
which the propertytakenis located,with the condemnoras the grantor
andthecondemneeas the grantee,andthenoticeof said relinquishment
shallbe servedon the condemneein the samemanneras provided for
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serviceof the declarationof taking. Thefeespayableto the recorderfor
recording the noticeof relinquishmentshall bein thesameamountsas
providedin section404for the recording of noticesof condemnation.
Where condemnedproperty is relinquished,the condemneeshall be
entitled to the damagessustainedby him including Costs,expensesand
reasonableattorney’sfeesandsuchdamagesshallbeassessedby the court,
or the court may refer the matter to viewers to ascertainand assessthe
damagessustainedby the condemnee,whoseaward shallbe subjectto
appeal as provided in this act. The condemnorand the condemnee,
without thefiling of declarationof relinquishmentprovidedherein,may
by agreementeffect a revesting of title in the condemnee,which
agreementshall be properly recorded.

Section 502. Petition for the Appointment of Viewers.—(a) The
condemneemay file a petition requestingthe appointmentof viewers,
setting forth:

(1) A caption which shall be the caption of the proceeding
substantiallyassetforth in thedeclarationof taking,withan identification
of the petitioner andhis property.The petitioner shall bedesignatedas
the plaintiff Exceptas otherwiseordered by the court, the viewers’
proceedings shall be at the same court term and number as the
declaration of taking.

(2) Thedateof thefiling of thedeclarationof takingandwhetherany
preliminaryobjectionstheretohavebeenfiled andremain undisposedof

(3) The nameof the condemnor.
(4) The namesand addressesof all condemneesand mortgagees

known to thepetitionerto haveaninterestin hispropertyandthe nature
of their interests.

(5) A brief descriptionof his propertywhich may includeany or all
of his properties[included in the declaration of taking] in thesamecounty
taken, injured or destroyedfor the samepurposeby the condemnor,
whetherby thesameor separatedeclarationsor without a declaration
of taking.

(6) A request for the appointment of viewers to ascertain just
compensation.

(b) Thecondemnormayfile apetition requestingtheappointmentof
viewers,settingforth:

(1) A caption which shall be the caption of the proceeding
substantiallyas set forth in the declarationof taking, to which shall be
addedthe nameof thecondemneeasplaintiff asto whoseproperty the
petition isfiled and the nameof the condemnorasdefendant.If there
is morethan onecondemneeit shall besufficient to designatethename
of thefirst condemneeas the plaintiff with appropriate indication of
othercondemnees.Exceptasotherwiseorderedby thecourt, theviewers’
proceedingsshall beat thesameterm andnumberasthedeclaration of
taking.
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(2) The date of the filing of the declarationof taking andwhetherany
preliminaryobjectionstheretohavebeenfiled andremain undisposedof

(3) The names and addressesof all condemneesknown to the
petitionerto havean interestin thepropertywhich is the subjectof the
petition and the natureof their interests.

(4) A brief descriptionof the property which is the subject of the
petition and the interestcondemned.

(5) A request for the appointment of viewers to ascertain just
compensation.

(c) The condemnormay include in its petition any or all of the
property included in the declarationof taking.

(d) The court appointingthe viewersmay [direct them to determine,
at the request of either party, the damagesfor any property included in a
declaration of taking], on its own motion or at the request of a party,
direct them to determinethe damagesfor any or all of the properties
included in the declaration of taking or any or all properties taken,
injured or destroyedfor the samepurposeby a condemnorwithout a
declaration of taking.

(e) If therehasbeenacompensableinjury sufferedandno declaration
of taking thereforhasbeenfiled, a condemneemay file a petition for the
appointment of viewers substantially in the form provided for in
subsection(a) of this section,setting forth such injury.

(f) A copy of any petition for the appointmentof viewers filed by a
condemneeshallbe [servedpromptly on the condemnor named therein]
sentpromptly by registeredorcertifiedmail, return receiptrequested,to
theadverseparty.

(g) The court, in furtherance ofconvenienceor to avoid prejudice,
may on its own motion or on motion of any party, order separate
viewers’proceedingsor trial when more than one property has been
included in the petition.

Section 504. Appointmentof Viewers; Notice; Objections. —Upon
the filing of a petition for the appointmentof viewers,the court, unless
preliminaryobjectionsto the validity of thecondemnationor jurisdiction,
warrantingdelay,arepending,shallpromptlyappoint threeviewers,who
shallview thepremises,holdhearings,andfile a report. The prothonotary
shall promptly notify the viewersof their appointmentunlessa local
rule providesanother methodof notification.

The viewers shall promptly give written notice by registered or
certified mail, return receipt requested,of their appointment to all
personsnamedas condemnorsor condemneesin the petition for the
appointmentof viewersandof theplaceandtimeof theview,which shall
not be lessthan twenty days from the dateof said notice.

If notice of the view doesnot include notice of a time and place of
subsequenthearingsanda timeandplaceis notagreeduponby theparties
at the view, noticeof the hearingshallbe givenby not less than ten days’
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written notice by registeredor certified mail, return receiptrequested.
Any objection to theappointmentof viewersnot theretoforewaived

maybe raisedbypreliminary objectionsfiled within twentydaysafter
receiptof noticeof theappointmentof viewers. Objectionsto theform
ofthepetition or theappointmentor thequalification oftheviewersare
waived unless included in preliminary objections. The court shall
determinepromptly all preliminary objectionsand make such orders
anddecreesasjusticeshall require.Ifan issueoffact is raised, evidence
may be taken bydeposition or otherwiseas thecourt shall direct.

Section505. Serviceof Notice of View andHearing.—Noticeof the
view andhearingshallbe served,within or without the Commonwealth,
by any competentadult in the samemanneras a [complaint or] writ of
summons in assumpsit,or by certified or registeredmail, return receipt
requested,to the last known addressof the condemneeandcondemnor.If
servicecannotbemadein themannerso provided,thenserviceshallbe made
by postinga copyof the noticeupon [the most]a public partof theproperty
andby publication,at thecost of the condemnor,oncein a newspaperof
generalcirculationandoncein thelegal publication,if any,designatedby
rule or order of court for publication of legal notices,publishedin the
county.Proofof serviceandthe mannerof sameshallbe attachedto the
viewers’ report.

Section 506. Additional Condemnees;Mortgagees._** *

(b) The court may permit a mortgagee,judgment creditor or other
lienholder to intervene in the proceedingswhere his interest is not
adequatelyprotected,buthe shallnotbeapartyto theproceedingsunless
he has intervened.

Section 507. Joint Claims Required; Apportionment of Damages;
SeparateHearings Allowed.—(a) The claims of all the ownersof the
condemnedproperty, includingjoint tenants,tenants in common, life
tenants,remaindermen,ownersof easements,or ground rents, and all
othershaving aninterestin the property,andthe claims of ail tenants,if
any,of the property,shallbe heardor tried togetherand theawardof the
viewersor the verdict on appealfrom theviewersshall first fix the total
amount of damagesfor the property, and second, apportion the total
amount of damagesbetween or among the several claimantsentitled
thereto.

(b) Claimsfor removalexpenses,businessdislocation damagesand
moving expensesmay be heardor tried separately.

Section508. Appointmentof Trusteesor Guardian Ad Litem.—The
court, on its own motion may,or on petition of any party in interestshall,
appoint a trusteead litem [to representthe interests of minors, persons
under a disability, unborn or unascertained parties, or parties whose
whereaboutsare unknown] or guardianad litem, asmaybeappropriate,
in accordancewith the Rulesof Civil Procedure.

Section 510. Powersof Viewers.—Theviewers shall havepower to
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administeroathsandaffirmations, [to compelthe attendanceof witnesses,
theproductionof booksanddocuments,]andto adjourntheproceedingsfrom
time to time. Upon requestof the viewers or a party, the court which
appointedthe viewersshall issuea subpoenato testify or to produce
books and documents.All the viewers shall act, unless preventedby
sicknessor otherunavoidablecause;but a majority of the viewers may
hear,determine,act upon andreportall mattersrelatingto the view for
which they were appointed.

Section 513. [Notice of] Filing of Report of Viewers.— The viewers
shallfile their report within thirty daysof theirfinal hearing or within
thirty daysfrom thefiling of thetranscription of thestenographicnotes
of testimony,which transcription shall befiled within thirty daysof
thefinal hearing. Tendaysbeforethe filing of their report, the viewers
shall mail a copy thereof to all partiesor their attorneysof record, with
notice of the dateof the intendedfiling andthat the reportshallbecome
final unlessan appealtherefromis filed within thirty daysfrom the date
the report is filed. Prior to thefiling of their reportthey may correctany
errors thereinandgive notice thereofto the personsaffected.

Section514. Reports.—Theviewersmay includein onereportoneor
more propertiesor claims undersections608, 609 and 610 referred to
them under the sameor separatepetitionsprovided suchpropertiesare
included in the same declaration of taking. The viewers may file a
separatereportfor removalexpenses,businessdislocation damagesand
moving expenses.Each suchreport shallbe final as to the propertyor
propertiesincluded thereinandsubject to separateappeal.

Section 516. Appeals.—(a)The appealshall set forth:
(1) The nameof appellantand appellee.

Section519. Costsof Proceedings—Alltaxablecosts,includingfiling
fees,jury fees,statutorywitnessfeesand mileage,expenseof preparing
plansunder section509, the expenseof transportingthejudge andjury
to view the condemnedproperty, transcriptsof the stenographicnotes
of the trial in court on appeal,andsuchothercosts as the court in the
interestsof justice may allow, shall be paid by the condemnorunlessthe
court in a proper caseshall otherwisedirect.

Section 520. Waiver of Viewers’ Proceedings; Termination by
Stipulation.—(a) The condemnorand condemneemay, by written
agreementfiled with and approvedby the court, waive proceedings
beforeviewersandproceeddirectly to thesaid court, on agreedissuesof
law or fact.Theproceedingsthereaftershallbethesameas on appealfrom
a report of viewers.

(b) At any timeafter thefiling ofa petition for theappointmentof
viewers, the parties may by stipulation filed with the prothonotary
terminate the viewers’proceedingsas to all or part of the properties
involvedandstipulatethat judgmentmaybeenteredfor theamountof
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damagesagreedonfor eachpropertyinterestcoveredby thestipulation.
A copyof the stipulation shall befiled with theviewers.

Section 522. Payment into Court; Distribution—Upon refusal to
acceptpaymentof the damages,or of the estimatedjust compensation
under section407, or if the party entitled theretocannotbe found, or if
for any other reasonthe [damages]samecannotbe paid to the party
entitled thereto, the Court upon petition of the condemnorwhich shall
include ascheduleof proposeddistribution,may direct payment[of the
damages]thereofand costsinto court or as the court may direct in full
satisfactionthereof.

The court thereafter upon petition of any party in interest shall
distribute such funds or anyfunds depositedin court undersection407
to the personsentitled thereto in accordancewith the procedurein
section521,but if no petition is presentedwithin a periodof five years
of the dateof paymentinto court, the court shallorder the fund or any
balanceremainingto be paid to the Commonwealthwithout escheat.No
fee shall be chargedagainstthesefunds.

Section608. RemovalExpenses.—Thepersonhavinglegal possession
of machinery,equipment or fixtures on the condemnedproperty, not
forming part of therealty, includingatenantnotentitled to anyproceeds
of thecondemnation,if undertheleasethe tenanthastheright to remove
said machinery,equipmentor fixtures,shallbeentitled,asdamages,tothe
reasonableexpensesof the removal, transportationand reinstallationof
such machinery,equipmentor fixtures, [Reasonableexpensesunder the
provisions of this section shall not exceed twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000) and in] or the value in place of such as cannot be moved
without substantially destroying it~value. In no event shall such
expensesexceed the market value of the machinery, equipment and
fixtures.

Section 609. BusinessDislocation Damages.—Thecondemneeshall
be entitled to damages,asprovided in this section, for dislocationof a
businesslocatedon thecondemnedproperty,but only whereit is shown
that thebusinesscannotbe relocatedwithoutsubstantiallossof patronage.
Compensationfor suchdislocationshallbe the actualmonthlyrentalpaid
for thebusinesspremises,or if thereis no lease,thefair rentalvalueof the
businesspremises,multiplied by the numberof monthsremaining in the
lease, not including unexercisedoptions, not to exceed twenty-four
monthsor multiplied by twenty-four if thereis no lease.The amount of
suchcompensationpaidshallnotexceedfive thousanddollars($5000)and
shallnot be less than two hundredfifty dollars($250), regardlessof the
number of months remaining in the leaseor the monthly rental. A
tenantshall be entitled to recover for such businessdislocation even
thoughnot entitled to any of the proceedsof the condemnation.

Section610. Moving Expenses—Thepersonhaving legal possession
shall be entitled to, as damages,the reasonablemoving expensesfor
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personalproperty other than machinery,equipmentor fixtures. [‘not to
exceedfive hundred dollars ($500), when personal property is moved from
a placeof residenceandnotto exceedtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)
whenpersonalpropertyis movedfrom a placeof business]Receiptstherefor
shall be prima facieevidenceof reasonablemoving expenses.A tenantshall
be entitled to recoverthesemoving expenseseventhoughhe is not entitled
to any of the proceedsof thecondemnation.In no eventshall suchexpenses
exceedthe marketvalueof such personalproperty.

Section703. Trial in theCourtof CommonPleason Appeal—Atthe trial
in court on appeal:

S..

(2) If any valuation expertwho has not previously testified before the
viewers is to testify, the party calling him mustdisclosehis nameandserve
astatementof hisvaluationof thepropertybeforeandafterthe condemnation
and his opinion of the highest and best use of the property before the
condemnationandof any part thereofremainingafter the condemnation,on
the opposingparty at leastten daysbefore the [date when the caseis listed
for pre-trial or trial, whicheveris earlier) commencementof/he Idol.

*5*

Section 704. Competency of Condemnee as Witness.—The
condemneeor an officer of a corporatecondemnee,without further
qualification, may testify as to just compensation,without compliance
with the provisions of section 703 (‘2).

Section 2. Section 801 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 801. Board of Viewers.—Thereshall be in each county a

board of viewers to consistof not less than three [nor more than nine]
memberswho shall be appointedby thejudgesof the court of common pleas
for a term of not less than three nor more than six years, whethersuch
appointmentbe for an original or partly expiredterm. In countiesof the first
classtheboardof viewersmay be appointedfrom amongthe membersof the
boardof revision of taxesof such counties.The judgesshall, in eachcase,
determine[within theaforesaidlimits,] thetotalnumberof membersof which
the boardshall be composed,fixing anddeterminingsuchnumberas shall be
necessaryfor the properperformanceof the dutiesimposedupon the board.
Thejudgesmaychangethetotalnumberof memberswithin theabove[limits)
limit

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediatelyandshallapply to all
condemnationseffectedthereafter,exceptthat theprovisionsof sections
502,504,506,507,508,510, 513,514, 516,520,~22, 703 (2) and704 of
the EminentDomain Codeashereinamendedshallalso apply to all steps
taken subsequentto the effective dateof this act in all condemnation
proceedings in which the condemnationwas effected prior to the
effectivedateof this act.
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APPROVED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 137.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


